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ST. LOUIS, Mo, - Ralston
Purina Company has announced
its Accu-Lme brand chicken feed -

a comprehensive new line of
complete starting, growing and
laying rations and companion
concentrate line - is now available
to Pennsylvania egg producers.

"The Accu-Lme feed line will be
available nationwide,” said David

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Jacob
Dressier, 111, doing business as
CloverLane Farms, at Evans City,
has been charged with operating
as a livestock dealer and order
buyer without a bond, a U.S.
Department of Agriculture official
said today.

B.H. (Bill) Jones, head of
USDA’s Packers and Stockyards

Here’s Your
Free Profi
Harvester
Checklist

Snetsmger, Purma’s Director of
Poultry Research and Marketing.
"Accu-Lme is based on accurate
determination of nutrient
requirements of today’s high-
producing hens and the available
nutrients in today’s feed
ingredients,” he said. "This up-to-
date nutritional accuracy has

Administration, said Dressier buys
livestock in western Pennsylvania,
eastern Ohio, and western
Maryland.

Dressier has a right to a hearing
on the charge which was filed by
USDA under authority of the
Packers and Stockyards Act.

If the charge is proven, he will be
placed under a cease and desist

NEW
/

Look for high performance pull choppers with
Two models to choose from-
-2 or 3-row harvesting capac-
ity . up to 90" hay pickup
Row crop heads that easily
interchange with either a
72 or 90-inch hay pickup

Convenient electrical
controls that eliminate
ropes, levers and cranks
Power efficient, fuel-
saving, 12-knife cutterhead
that can fine chop without
fuel-robbing re-cutter
screens

Look for all these advantages and find...Avco New Idea
pull-type forage harvesters. See us soon for all the facts.

• 507/509 Mower Conditioner
• 680Forage Harvesterw/Head
• 660 Forage Harvester w/Head
• 565 Baler - Rectangular

• 555 Baler -Rectangular

• 486Round Baler
• 484Round Baler
• 272/279Cut/Ditioner.

OR

INTERESTWAIVER TILL JAN. 1,1984
OR

SPECIALFINANCE RATE:
2.9% for 1 Year
9.9% for P Years
11.9% for 3 Years

IMCO (MEW IDEA

BUY NOW AND TAKE YOUR CHOICE
0F...

CUSTOMER CASH REBATES AS FOLLOWS:
*lOOO
*lOOO
* 800

500
300
600
400
200

Meat packer is charged

Purina Accu-Line feed
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Accu-Luie laying feeds which
maximize the rate of egg
production while either predic-
tably increasing or decreasing egg
size,” saidSnetsinger.

The unique feature of the Accu-
Line feeding program the ability
to increase or decrease egg size as
market conditions dictate will

order, similar to a permanent
injunction. He could also be or-
dered to pay a civil penalty and his
registration could be suspended.

Livestock dealers and order
buyers are required to maintain a
reasonable bond as a measure of
financial protection for the sellers
of livestock.

available
increase many egg producers’
profits. Increasing egg size of
young layers, or during hot
weather when premium prices are
paid for large eggs, would increase
egg income. However, when egg
size is larger than necessary, as is
the case with older or molted hens,
decreasing egg size is usually
more profitable. Allowing hens to
produce maximum egg size is
inefficient and costly in many egg
markets. Hens consume more feed
to produce Extra-Large and
Jumbo eggs than to produce Large
eggs. Largers eggs tend to break
more than smaller eggs. In many
markets, producers are paid the
same for Jumbo, Extra-Large and
Large eggs.

Decreasing egg size saves feed
and reduces egg breakage. In most
egg markets, decreasing egg size

FARMERS AgCREDIT
9 East Mam Street, Lititz, PA 717-626-4721

does not reduce the producer’s egg
income, but rather lowers
production costs and thereby in-
creases profits.

“This new line of feeds also
includes Accu-Line Pullet Feeds
which are seasonally fortified and
formulated to optimize efficient
pullet growth and skeletal
development. Feeding recom-
mendations are flexible and
designed to keep pullets’ body
weights uniform andon targetwith
breeders’ recommendations," said
Dr. Bill Ragland, Purina's
Manager ofPoultry Marketing.

All Accu-Line feed products are
specifically designed to com-
plement egg size control benefits.
Other Accu-Line porgrams
available include Molting, Bio-
Mittent Lighting, Waiter Ven-
tilation and Limited Feeding.

PROMESOL
Chelating Agent

Product of C.S.I. Chemical Corp.
A Great Source of Calcium!

Let Us Help Your
Crop Yield- Potential

Distributor
PARS, Incorporated

Elizabethtown, PA

ROBERT KUIPERS
717-299-2095
717-367-1589

... for business...
Yes, Morton Buildings quality workmanship, con-

designs and erects all types of struction and appearance
buildings!! To meet your
building needs from farm
buildings to those designed for
industrial use trust Morton
Buildings. You'll recognize our

with a strong, written warranty
to back it up in every Morton
Building. Bring your building
plans to us, we'll show you why

...and farm!

YEAR-ROUND CONSTRUCTION

Quality...

FREE WEATHER VANE
with every building

purchased!

a Morton
Building is a
must for
your opera-
tion. Our sales team will explain
infull detail the Morton Building
best suited to your farm and
business needs. Call or write
today!!

Contact:
PHARES AUKER
717-367-2667
717-367-1589

Rent A Round Baler At $5.00 Per Bale

HEISEY FARM EQUIPMENT
SALES, SERVICE & PARTS

RD 1, Pox 2294 Jonestown, PA 17038
(717) 865-4526

Located Vt ML So. ol Fredericksburg off Rt. 343 inShirksville
Business Hours: 7 AM - 5 PM Daily, Sat. til Noon,

Evenings byAppt.
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